Introduction
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) production is one of the most promising areas for horticultural expansion and development in many developing countries. The crop is an important vegetable for both small and medium-scale growers with a potential for increasing income and creating employment. Fresh tomatoes are produced for both domestic and export market in most developing countries, and there is increasing demand for processing. Increased production of tomato may improve living standards, especially in rural areas of many developing countries where poverty is prevalent [1] .
In many tropical countries, successful tomato production is constrained by pest infestations that contribute to reduced fruit yield and quality [2, 3] . Common pests of tomato in the tropics include leafminers (Lyriomyza sp.), cotton bollworms (Helicoverpa armigera Hubner), onion thrips (Thrips tabaci Lindeman), mites (Tetranychus sp.), silverleaf whitefies (Bemisia tabaci Gennadius), and aphids (Aphis sp.) [3] . Yield losses as high as 100% due to insect pest damage have been reported [2] . Although a wide range of pesticides exists in the pest control industry, growing public awareness and concern for the adverse effects of these chemicals on human health, soil, and water resources demand that producers rethink their pest management options. Moreover, the development of resistance among most pests following repeated use of certain chemicals provides an opportunity to look for eco-friendly, safer, and sustainable methods of pest control.
Use of eco-friendly nets (EFNs) in protected cultivation was tested in Africa [4] and proved effective against many pests on cabbage (Brassica oleracea L. var. capitata L.). Floating row covers (FRCs) as an effective pest management tool against various insect pests, including aphids, cucumber beetles (Acalymma and Diabrotica sp.), whiteflies, and their related pathogens has also been on the increase due to their demonstrated ability to serve as a physical barrier against pests [5] [6] [7] . As a result of pest exclusion, covers present a potential for reducing pesticide application in any given crop, thus providing a more environmentally friendly alternative for controlling insect pests among small-holding farmers [4, 8, 9] .
The use of covers in crop production also has a direct impact on plant growth and development resulting in better yield [10, 11] . In Kenya, EFNs have successfully been used to reduce insect pests and improve tomato and cabbage transplant production [12, 13] . According to Licciardi et al. [8] , mesh size of the cover used can affect insect penetration and microclimate around the crop. While many studies have reported positive effects on yield with the use of net covers [4, 10] , Joubert et al. [14] observed low yields in protected tomato during summer in France as a result of high heat accumulation, based on which, they recommended periodic opening of the structure during the day time in such situations. The current study aimed at investigating the effects of EFNs of different pore diameters and FRCs managed by maintaining them either permanently covered or opened thrice a week on the population of major tomato pests and fruit yield under tropical conditions.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Site
Two trials (May to October 2011 and October 2011 to March 2012) were conducted at the Horticulture Research and Teaching Field of Egerton University, Njoro, Kenya. The field lies at a latitude of 0°23′ S and longitude 35°35′ E in the Lower Highland III Agro Ecological Zone (LH3) at an altitude of ~2238 m above sea level. The average maximum and minimum temperatures for the growing seasons was 19.5 °C and 7 °C for season 1, and 21 °C and 10 °C for season 2, respectively, with a mean total annual rainfall of 1400 mm in season 1 and 1000 mm in season 2. Soils are predominantly andosols with a pH of 6.0-6.5 [15] .
Planting Material, Experimental Design, and Treatments
"Rio Grande" tomato transplants were started under an eco-friendly net covered nursery to ensure that they were of superior quality and virus free. The experiment was laid in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with five replications. Transplants were established under eight different treatments as follows: (i) open unsprayed (untreated control); (ii) open sprayed with alpha-cypermethrin based insecticide on a weekly interval (treated control); (iii) FRC maintained permanently covered; (iv) fine mesh (0.4-mm pore diameter) EFN maintained permanently covered; (v) large mesh (0.9-mm pore diameter) EFN maintained permanently covered; (vi) FRC opened three times a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm; (vii) fine mesh (0.4-mm pore diameter) EFN opened three times a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm; and (viii) large mesh (0.9-mm pore diameter) EFN opened three times a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. Row covers used were manufactured by Agribon, Mooreville, NC while the EFN were manufacture by A to Z Textile Mills, Arusha, Tanzania. Each block measured 71 × 1-m separated by a 1-m buffer. Within each block, individual experimental units measured 8 × 1-m separated by a 0.5-m buffer. In every plot, three posts 1.2-m long were placed 4-m apart along the 8-m bed to serve as a support system for the cover and the crop. The posts were grounded 20-cm deep for appropriate support. Binding wires were then pinned at 30-cm intervals from the ground to the top of the posts to complete the crop support system. Additionally, for the covered treatments, ordinary mild steel (R6) 1-m long pieces were mounted on top of each post, fastened using U-nail and bent to provide a tunnel shape for dressing the covers. Covers used on each experimental unit measured 3-m wide and 11-m long.
Land Preparation and Maintenance Practices
The field was ploughed to a ~20 cm depth and later harrowed to a fine tilth using a disc plough and harrow, respectively. One week before transplanting, tomato seedlings were hardened off by reducing watering frequency to only once at the beginning of the week. Transplanting holes were manually dug using a hoe and diammonium phosphate (18% N, 46% P 2 O 5 ) applied at 10 g per hole and thoroughly mixed with the soil prior to transplanting. Four-week-old tomato seedlings were transplanted in one row 8 m long and at 50 cm within the row [16] giving 16 tomato plants per experimental unit. Before covering the plots with EFN and FRC, all plots were given blanket spray of insecticide (alpha-cypermethrin 100g/L EC) at the rate of 25 mL/20 L of water provided by Orbit Chemical Industries LTD., Nairobi, Kenya. This was to avoid trapping insects inside the covers at the beginning of the experiments. Thereafter, standard good agricultural practices including fertilizer application, watering, weeding and training were done uniformly on all experimental units on a need basis.
Data Collection
Data for all variables were collected from the middle 14 plants in all the experimental units. Pest Count: Weeds were counted from an area of 1 m 2 at the center of each experimental unit prior to each weeding. The numbers of insect pests at their respective injurious stage(s) were counted once every week. Counting of insects was done early in the morning when most insects had low activity.
Hand lenses (G-888-075; Shanghai Precision and Scientific Instrument Co., Shanghai, China) were used for counting smaller pests like mites, thrips and aphids. During weed and insect assessments, the opening of the EFN and FRC was minimal for treatments requiring a permanent protection.
Yield: Harvesting of fruit at the pink stage was done weekly for four weeks. At each harvest, the total fruit number and weight was recorded. Fruit was sorted into marketable and non-marketable based on the market standard that prevailed and their numbers and weight determined. The total and non-marketable fruit yields were then used to compute the percent yield loss.
Data Analysis
The Proc univariate procedure of SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used to check for normality of the data before analysis. Data were then subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the GLM at p ≤ 0.05. Data for the two seasons were pooled together and analyzed using the statistical model: Yij = μ + βi + αj + εij where; Yij is the tomato yield response, μ is the overall mean, βi is the ith blocking effect, αj is the effect due to the jth treatment and εij is the random error term. Means for significant treatments, at the F test, were separated using Tukey's honestly significant difference (THSD) test at p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Weed Population
The most prominent weeds observed were oxalis (Oxalis latifolia Kunth), blackjack (Bidens pilosa L.), and gallant soldier (Galinsoga parviflora Cavanilles). The weed population was influenced by the use of EFN and FRC. Higher weed populations were recorded under EFN and FRC compared with the open field treatments during early stages of tomato growth as shown in Figure 1 . The highest weed population was recorded under the FRC maintained permanently covered in most of the early stages of tomato growth. The weed population trend, however, changed as time from transplanting advanced. Throughout the mid and late stages of the crop, more weeds were observed under the open field treatments compared with EFN and FRC treatments, with the lowest weed population recorded under the FRC that stayed permanently covered. Averaged over the entire study period, open field treatments had the highest weed population while FRC maintained permanently covered had the lowest population ( Figure 2 ). Among other covered treatments, FRC opened thrice a week had the lowest weed population followed by 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently covered, 0.4-mm EFN opened thrice a week, 0.9-mm EFN maintained permanently covered, and highest under the 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week.
Insect Pest Population
The numbers of leafminers, cotton bollworms, onion thrips, mites, silverleaf whiteflies, aphids on the tomato crop were significantly reduced by the use of EFN and FRC in both seasons (Table 1) . In all sampling dates, the highest population of each pest was observed under the untreated control treatment. Pest populations were among the lowest under FRC maintained permanently covered being significantly lower than the pest populations recorded for the treated control treatment in most sampling dates. Among other treatments, 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently covered had also a reduced population of the individual pest species followed by the treated control.
Yield
Total Fruit Yield: Growing tomato under EFN and FRC significantly increased tomato total fruit yield ( Table 2 ). The use of FRC maintained permanently covered resulted in the highest total number of fruit while the lowest number was obtained from the unprotected plants sprayed with insecticide and the 0.9-mm EFN maintained permanently covered. In terms of total fresh weight, FRC maintained permanently covered registered the highest total fresh fruit weight while the untreated control had the lowest fruit fresh weight ( Table 3 ). The impact of the treatments on total fruit number was generally minimal.
Marketable Yields: The number of marketable fruit was influenced by the use of EFN and FRC (Table 2) . Tomato under FRC maintained permanently covered yielded the highest number of marketable fruit. The lowest number of marketable fruit was, on the other hand, obtained from the untreated control. A trend similar to that of total marketable fruit numbers was observed for marketable fresh fruit weight ( Table 3 ). The highest marketable fresh fruit weight was obtained under FRC permanently covered while the lowest was under the untreated control.
Non-Marketable Yields: The highest non-marketable fruit numbers were obtained from the untreated control and the lowest non-marketable fruit numbers were obtained with the use of FRC maintained permanently covered. The effect of FRC or EFN on non-marketable fresh weight showed a trend almost similar to that of non-marketable fruit numbers with the highest and lowest fresh weights obtained under the untreated control and the FRC maintained permanently covered treatments, respectively (Table 3 ). Untreated control had no pesticide applied, treated control was sprayed with pesticides, permanent is where the FRC or EFN were covered throughout except during crop maintenance periods, and opened is where the FRC or EFN were opened thrice a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. . Bars having the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey's honest significant difference (THSD) at p ≤ 0.05. Untreated control had no pesticide applied, treated control was sprayed with pesticides, permanent is where the FRC or EFN were covered throughout except during crop maintenance periods, and opened is where the FRC or EFN were opened thrice a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. * Untreated control had no pesticide, treated control was sprayed with pesticides, permanent is where the FRC or EFN were covered throughout except during crop maintenance periods and opened is where the FRC or EFN were opened thrice a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm; ** Means followed by the same letter within a column and a variable are not significantly different according to Tukey's honest significant difference (THSD) at p ≤ 0.05.
Yield Losses: Use of EFN or FRC significantly reduced yield losses (Tables 2 and 3 ). The lowest yield reduction was under FRC maintained permanently covered while the highest yield loss was under the untreated control.
Discussion
Use of EFN and FRC proved beneficial in reducing pest population in tomato production in this study. During the initial stages of tomato growth, weed population was lowest in open field production compared with EFN and FRC covered treatments. Among covered treatments, covers with finer pore diameter (FRC and 0.4-mm EFN) also tended to have more weeds compared with the larger 0.9-mm pore diameter EFN. Within the FRC and each given EFN mesh size, more weeds were noted under covers that were maintained permanently covered compared with those obtained under treatments that were opened thrice a week. According to Aoki [17] , higher temperature and soil moisture under covers promotes weed germination and development. Higher weed populations observed under FRC and EFN in the initial stages of tomato growth in the current study could thus be attributed to higher temperature and soil moisture under the covers, which could have favored weed seed germination and seedling growth. However, from the mid to late stages of plant growth, weed populations tended to be lower in FRC and EFN covered treatments than in open field treatments. Weed population under covered treatments similarly depended on the cover pore diameter and whether the covers were maintained permanently covered or opened with the finest pore diameter cover (FRC) maintained permanently covered registered the lowest weed population. Vegetation cover has been reported to smother weeds thus discouraging their growth [18] . Faster growth of tomato plants observed under covered treatments in the current study which could have been favored by the modified microclimate under the covers could possibly have helped in smothering the weeds during the mid through later stages of tomato growth by depriving them of light and nutrients leading to lower weed population.
Considerably reduced populations of leaf miners, cotton bollworms, onion thrips, mites, silver leaf whiteflies, and aphids were also observed under FRC and EFN covered treatments. The cover with the finest pore diameter (FRC) and used permanently had the least number of pests compared to the larger pore diameter (0.9-mm EFN) cover opened thrice a week. Row covers and nets have been documented to offer physical barrier to pests [4, 5, 9] . The use of such covers in the current study may therefore have protected tomato plants from infestations by pests through physical exclusion. In addition, the white nets and floating row covers used could also have offered a visual barrier for flying pests such as leaf miners, onion thrips, moths and silver leaf whiteflies distracting their feeding and mating habits, hence lowering their population under the covered treatments. According to Majumdar [9] , cover pore diameter affects entry of insect pests into the crops. This could probably explain the lower population of pests observed under covers with finer pore diameter (FRC and 0.4-mm EFN) compared with those of a larger pore diameter (0.9-mm EFN). In their field tests, Licciardi et al. [8] and Martin et al. [4] similarly observed delayed and reduced aphid infestation on cabbage under netting. Although the incidences of viral diseases were not evaluated in our study, it is likely that use of FRC and EFN could provide significant benefits in the management of such diseases. The reduction of the silverleaf whitefly population noted in the current study could reduce and delay the risk of begomovirus transmission such as tomato yellow leaf curl virus to the plant [6] .
The main goal of every farmer is to maximize profit. One way of achieving this is through improving yield and quality of crops. Use of FRC and EFN in the current study helped improve tomato yield. At harvest, plants under FRC and EFN covers yielded more total and marketable fruit yields compared with tomatoes grown in the open field. In addition, non-marketable fruit yields and percent yield losses were reduced following the use of FRC and EFN. Non-marketable yield and yield losses tended to increase with increasing cover pore diameter, with the highest non-marketable yields and yield losses obtained under the open field treatments. Within a given cover type, covers maintained permanently closed also resulted in less non-marketable yields and yield losses than those opened thrice a week. Higher infestation on crops from pest and diseases led to non-marketable products [19] . Covering crops physically excludes pest and diseases [4, 9] . The lower non-marketable yields and yield losses noted for FRC and EFN covered tomato in the present study could probably have been as a result of the lower pest damage in these treatments. Besides, the modified microclimate (increased air temperature and soil moisture) under covered treatments may also have contributed to improved crop performance and reduced physiological disorders favoring the production of more fruit that met the market standards and less non-marketable fruit. El-Aidy and Sidaros [20] reported higher marketable and less non-marketable yields under protected compared to non-protected tomato. Similarly, Nair and Ngouajio [21] reported more total marketable yield of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) under FRC compared with the control.
Conclusions
The results of this study demonstrate the potential of FRC and EFN especially those of finer mesh size as viable strategies for improving tomato yields through reduction of pest population which can be used alone or as components of integrated pest management. The use of these techniques also stands to reduce the use of pesticides during tomato production leading to healthier produce and a safer environment. Although opening of nets during the day has been recommended by some studies, we recommend permanent use of covers under our research conditions since opening of nets would increase labor requirements with no additional benefit on pest reduction or yield. Net opening has being used in warm climates as a mean to ventilate the crop during hot days. The cool climate and the extra rise in temperature following net cover were actually beneficial for the crop. While the findings of this study provide a good foundation to understanding the influence of EFN and FRC in pest management and tomato performance, further testing of these materials using a wider range of mesh sizes and color, different tomato varieties and in different tomato growing agro ecological zones would be beneficial. An evaluation of the effect of covers on beneficial insects (pollinators and natural enemies) may also be of immense benefit. A full economic analysis factoring in the cost of purchase, installation and management of EFN and FRC will also be useful. 
